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CROWELL GAINS 
ICHOLASTICS I 

IN LAST YEAR
* * " School Is Certain to Be 

Crowded Next Year 
Unless More Room 

i  ■  Is Provided
The •numeration of the seholasiic.- 

of Crowsll I ndependent School Dis
trict has been completed and it is 
found that the number is 500, u- 
Ogainst 48:’. lust year, which is a 
Sain of 23 pupils.

In view of ti>e fact that the school 
l o i  boon very much crowded this 
year with a less enrollment than may 
bo oapoetc next year, it is obvious 
that •onset King must be done to 

the situation. So the school 
ab been at work on a proposi

tion Which it hoped would bring a 
satisfactory solution to the situation. 
That is th, annexation of territory 

g  the district, thus in- 
Valuations that would justify 

of bonds for a new high 
•riMol hail" ing. This, if accomplish- 
mi, of com must be by the consent 
of all parties concerned. This propo
rtion has been submitted to some of 
tho adjoining districts for their con- 
aidoration but no definite action has 
boon taker in regard to the matter.

As tho situation now appears there 
Is 0R0 o f two things to do. We must 
olthor onlurgc the district and vote 
bonds, OT else transfers must be re 
joctod. ,oThat means that our schoo' 
moot continue to grow or must stop 
growing, and to stop growing would 
w u a  ret regression because the 
aahool in that case would not he keep
ing pnoo with other public interests 

* Mown. Our readers will re
ar khat the inspector who re
visited the Crowell school ree- 

i as one of the things we 
Is to provide two more 
the present scholastics. It 
n more imperative that we 

t provision next year with 
ional scholastics, in case We 
to accept the usual number 

lets. But even if we do no 
icm, we are yet confronted 

the fact that more room will t>e 
needed to take care of the pupils cer
tain to d emniul their right of admit 
banco into the school—our own chil
dren in tin district.

Another thing wt are going to 1> • 
forced to do is to assess and collect 
our own taxes. This is something 
tho Nows advocated about four years 
ago, but a number of people though! 
the plan was not practicable and gave 
tt little consideration. As a conse- 
<fuence We have been crippling along 

no in dications of bettering finan- 
MUditionx under the present sys- 
PP.taking the county's assess

es our basis for revenues for 
1. Towns which have adopt- 
indence in assessment and 
of taxes have found it much 

isfactory than the old plan.

K S V s  road  officials
FROM INJURIES AND CAPITAUSTS

PASS OVER ORIENT
A Deal for the Sale of 

Property Reported 
to Be Pending

John Tucker of Vivian, 12 years of 
age, was thrown from a horse Sunday 
afternoon and sustained brain inju
ries which resulted fatally, death
coming at 3 o’clock yesterday morn
ing. He was brought to the sanitar
ium for medical aid hut there was 
in . ci any ic.s|*t>use to treatment and 
death appeared certain from the first.

Hi' and another boy were running, 
John on a horse and the other boy on 
u donkey, when the horse fell. The 
hoy tv a
the heavy shock caused the injury. 
The remains were placed in the Viv
ian cemetery yesterday.

President Kemper of Kansas City 
and Supt. A. J. Cleary of San Angelo, 
officials of the Orient railroad, to- 
geth> r with several capitalists from 

thrown dear of the horse and the East passed over the Orient Mon
day going south on an inspection 
tour. It is understood that Topolo- 
bampo on the Mexican coast is the 
de i ination of the trip and that when 
that port is reached the entire line 
as originally conceived ns a railroad 
project will have been covered by the 
officials ami capitalists.

Mr. Kemper ■> quote I as having 
made the statement while the stop 
was made in Crowell that the object 
of the trip was to interest pros-

Orient to Give Rates 
To San Angelo in May

.

B. F. Ellis, agent at the depot, 
holds a letter from General Traffic 
Manager E. H. Shaufler of Wichita,
Kansas, authorizing a rate of one 
and one-half fares for round trip to 1 peotive buyers jn the property. Ac- 
San Angelo on May 21-23, 1923, the cording to reports the Orient is corn- 
occasion being the convention of the ! ing to be viewed as a road that might 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, i have a great future if the gaps be-

A special train will be run from tween Kansas City and Topolohampo 
Chillicothe to San Angelo and Mr. were supplied with ties and steel. It 
Shaufler asks the agent to make a "-ill then have been completed as 
canvas of Crowd! anil let hint know  j first conceived by its promoter, 
how many will wish to take advan- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tage of the rate.

The regular fare one way is $7.06.
Tho special rate would make it cost 
a person $10.59.

HIGH WINDS HAVE 
HAD DAMAGING 

. EFFECT ON WHEAT
The North Winds of the 

Last Week Are Tel
ling on the Crop

Tli high winds of the last week 
I or mm - have had the effect of mak- 
I ing the prospec ts of a wheat crop in 
( Foard County !> ss bright than they 
have been sin e the rains early in 
the year. It is probable, too, that 

I there is an insufficient amount of 
i moisture in the ground to enable the 
j wheat which has been growing to 
j hold up. But it has always been 
j noticeable that the dry north winds 
'in th*- spring have hurt th«' wheat re- 
igardless of the amount of moisture 
in the ground.

There is some encouragement in 
, the expc tation of a cessation of 
the-,, winds shortly and the probable 
coming of spring rains, which might 
save the situation in time to make 
a crop. At least it is hoped for. But 
even if the crop shows signs of cer
tain failure early enough in the 
spring the land can bp planted to 
iither crops that might Vic as profita
ble as wheat.

CROWELL HIGH 
BEATS VERNON 

OUT 8 TO 7
The local high school baseball team 

won from Vernon on the home 
grounds, score eight to seven. The 
game was one replete with errors 
caused by the high wind which drove 
the sand into the eyes of playeis and 
spectators alike, in spite of tin inn 
weather the attendance Was largi 
and the crowd sat through a -iegt r 
sand to witness a tense exhibition of 
the game.

A ninth inning rally very n ark 
won the game fur Vernon, netting 
them four runs before the ru.-h ouhi 
he stoppe 1. Jones had the visitor- 
well in hand as long as he -fayed in 
the >>x. He retired from the mound 
in the first of the fifth, c . rngiic. 
places with Cates at first. Althoug 
tl-.e v ; s I * ■, r * secure.! only one hit fi ... 
Cat. s’ - fast ones, th'-y s emed to 
having working some sort of jinx, for 
they hit them so that they were har 
tries and errors came thick an 1 fast. 
Jones was recalled to the box in the 
last part of th<' first half of the '.'*h 
and finished the inning.

FARMERS CONTRACT 
CONDITIONALLY FOR 

G IN  MACHINERY
Subscriptions to Cover 

About Half the Cost
Have Been Pro

cured
R. H. Bell, ['resident of the Farm 

Bureau of th.- unty, recently made 
a t: * i Dal! in tn>- interest o f a

rs- Co-o pera
the building

mo\ ement
Stria't

by t ’it
v |o0|

• Panne

«>f a tfin at C row ell, ami
a<ivr- *<1 that tht* mac hi.
jrin \va* cr*p  tractted for
tha1'f  mad

ptiorv
iitionedl 
einjr rai

Young Man Is Vic
tim of Pneumonia

John Storey Takes 
Work of Dist. Attorney
John Storey, who has been serving 

as county attorney at Vernon, re
ceived the appointment as district at
torney to succeed Arthur C. Nichol- j 
son. resigned, and entered upon his j
duties this week in the district court , _ ,  ,  _, , , , 1 place m the afternoon of Saturday,here. It is said that his services
rendered in Wilbarger county for the

Clarence Mitchell Gibbons, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. Gibbons of this 
place, died last Friday from pneu
monia.

Deceased was bom at Nocona, 
Texas. November 6, 1903, and was 
married. He leaves a wife and one 

| child.
The remains were shipped to No

cona Saturday for burial which took

! The news is happy to report that 
| since the above was written rains 
I have commenced to fall. This county 
has had slow intermittent showers 
for two days, which have already 
made the wheat look up. In the 
Sweetwater and San Angelo country 
.’! inches of rain is reported and some 
budges on the Orient have gone out.

last three years as county attorney 
was a strong influence in procuring I
for him the office over the other ap
plicants.

A Little Fire Scare

THE REVIVAL 
! IS NOW UNDER 

GOOD HEADWAY

Mrs. L. H. Lawrence Dead

The fire alarm brought the fire de 
part ment and dozens of automobile 
to the residence of Mi. and Mrs. Ft 

1 D. Oswalt Saturday about 1 o’clot'

Attendance Is Good and 
Interest Growing with 

Each Service

Mrs. L. H. Lawrence died at the 
home of her daughter, M rs. Willie 
Dykes, i-i this city Sunday morning 
at 2 o’clock, after an illness of a few 
days caused from paralysis.

The deceased whose maiden name 
was Miss V I’ Brown, was born in

Nei
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;tl instil;

of the pa’”4* 
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liool Religious Canvas

were- handed out to the chil- 
chool one morning this week 
questions as to professions 

Jon, church affiliation, etc..
are the important facts 

he public should know, 
i were 442 cards signed and re- 

Of the number 179 are mem- 
churches and 203 are not 

of any church.

ASHBEY IMPROVING

New York1] 
>. Cans*

Pert*'

C. C. Ashbey underwent an 
»n Tuesday and is now rc- 
lo be improving tn a very sat- 

manner, a fact which her 
will be glad to know. Mrs. 
has had to undergo other 

Ins within the last few 
but it is hoped that she is 

the road to permanent recov-

lool Board Re-Elected

Jay’s election for trustees of 
Dwell Independent School Dis- 
sulted in retaining the old 
These are R. R. Magee, T. P. 
S. P. McLaughlin and H. L. 
they being the four receiving 

best number o f votes.

I Rosie Pechacek returned Tues- 
em an extended visit in San 

She was acompanied by her 
who will make a visit here.

| p. m.
A small blaze shot up through the 

1 floor into the kitchen while Mrs. Os- 
| wait was in that portion of the house 
[ Tiie alarm was quickly turned in and J  i lost of the things in the room taken 
[ *o the outside. A small hose was suf
ficient to extinguish the flames which 

Alabama March 1!», 1852, and had ' v.-ry little headway, but
therefore just passed her 71st anni-| v'hich ‘"'K ht have proven serious in a 
versarv bv a few weeks. She was ' short while.
married to L. H. Lawrence in 1872, It seems to have started on the out- 
to which union was born six children. | of th,‘ building, as some of the 
two sons an,I four daughters, two of | ^ra,s on thl’ outside had been burned, 
which survive, Mrs. Willie Dykes of I Th« onl>' explanation is that a match 
Crowell and S. A. Lawrence of L o r e n -  ; had been struck either by some child 
zo. Besides these the deceased is sur
vived by her husband. S. H. Lawrence 
of Crowell, two brothers, J. D. and 
S. H. Brown of Eastland, and one sis
ter, Mrs. Zelma of Waurika, Okla.

She was converted at the age of 
18 and joined the Methodist church 
and was a faithful member until 
death.

Funeral services were held at the 
residence in Crowell at 2 p. m. Sun
day and interment at the Thalia cem
etery at 4 p. m. A large crowd at
tended both the funeral services and 
burial, thus expressing their sympa
thy for the bereaved family and pay
ing their last respects to this good 
woman.

or a rat which caused the setting of 
the grass.

Home Talent Flay at Crowell 
Theatre Has Large Attendance

Blackhead Among Chickens

According to statements made by 
J. A. White who resides about five 
miles north of town, blackhead has 
been killing the chickens in that local
ity. Especially has his flock suffered 
from the disease. It seems to be a 
new disease and is very fatal, accord
ing to Mr. White. However a fowl 
may have it for a whole year before 
dying.

TWO GET PEN SENTENCES

A. J. Minor, on plea o f guilty for 
forgery by alteration, drew a pen 
sentence last week for two years, and 
Rufus Connell was found guilty this 
week on a charge o f rape, drawing a 
6-year term in the pen.

These were the only criminal cases 
in this term of the court.

Mrs. Garland Bums who has been 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. N. A. 
Crowell, has returned to her home in 
Thalia.

The home talent play, “ Marrying Off 
the Mother-in-law,”  given at the 
Crowell Theatre last Thursday even
ing under the direction of Miss Emily 
Purcell and Mrs. Arnold Rucker was 
attended by a large crowd. The 
gross receipts were $162.75. After 
the incidental expenses were paid the 
balance was divided between the 
Methodist and Baptist churches.

The show was enjoyed by the large 
crowd from beginning to end. Good 
spelialties were given between acts.

The Baptist revival start e<|__last
Suiniav is making good progress. 
Rev. E. F. Adams of Galveston did 
not arrive until Monday, so he preach
ed his first sermon Monday evening 
to an audience fairly well filling the 

| auditorium of the church.
Rev. Adams i- pastor of the First 

' Baptist church of Galveston and is 
{ one o f the most forceful speakers ever 
having occupied a pulpit in this city. 
He is a Kentuckian by birth hut a 
Texan by adoption and he bears 
marks of the freedom-loving moun- 

i taineer who drew from the rich store- 
j house of nature a life supply of in- 
I spiration.

He is an eloquent preacher and a 
I godly man and is deeply in earnest 
j as he pleads to people to accent the 
j Gospel. We expect his services here 
j to be fruitful of much good to the 
I church and to the town.

Mr. O’Hair of Fort Worth is lead
ing the singing in a masterful way 
and he is having the heartiest co
operation of the singing forces of the 
city. His services, too. are very help
ful in their uplifting influence.

Jones slammcd one for a thr?e
bagger in the third inning but vv;IS
put out without being able to score.
Beverly knocked a two ha: bit in
the fourth and scored cn Awbrev ’s
single. Sloan reached thir J on it
single in the eighth.

The box score
CROWELL AB R II PO A E
Crews, 3 4 0 0 o 2 O
Beverly, 2 4 1 o 9 3 4
Ashford, e 4 0 »> 10 3 i
Awbrev, mf 4 1 2 l 0 i
Sloan, ss. 3 1 9 l 0 3
Cock. If 4 1 0 l 0 0
KincnS i, r*' 4 0 0 0 0 i
Cates, lst-p o 0 0 5 2 i
Jones, p-lst 3 •> 0 ii 9 0

Totals 32 8 27 12 13
VERNON AB R H PO A E
Lacey, 3 4 l o 3 2 1
Smith, 2 4 1 1 3 nO 9
Buchanan, mf *3 1 9 0 0 i
Parr, lb oo o 0 8 0 0
Williams, ss r o 0 *> 0 0
Bowman, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
White. If o o 0 0 0 0
Robinson, o 4 0 1 6 o 3
Walker, n 4 0 1 i 9 *>
Hollar, If «) 0 0 0 0 0

Total 35 o 7 _ i 10 9

•n the sub- 
?d. We are

a -o mformei tii..’ a:„>ut $12,000 in 
subscription ha- been raised, which 
is about i a! th» annum necessary 
to build a gin complete.

Tbi- movement s expected to be a 
success and f it i- the gin will be 
built in time to be of service during 
the next ginning season.

Wafiion Rolls Up on 
Man and Breaks Ribs

O. S. Lyons, who resides several 
miles south of town happened to the 
accident late Saturda. aft* -noon of 
falling from a wag n. which rolled 
upon his body, breaking two ribs. 
The accident happened as Mr. Lyon 
was driving over a gully, the wagon 
being loaded wit! grubs, some of the 
wood slipping and allowing him to 
lose his bi .rii-,-. The team stopped 
when the whe» of the wagon ran 
against his body and it did not pass 
over him

Dt. Hill was called and rendered 
medical assistance and Mr Lyon is 
reported to be improving.

Brief Report o f Grand Jury

A forma! report of the grand jury 
was not give: t!i • News for publics- 

1 tion but some of the things it did 
and a few of the recommen latians it 
made are here given.

At this, the April term, the Grand'

, The score by innings:
Crowell— 100 400 03—8.
Vernon—001 001 014—7 

Summary: Struck out. by Jones 
by Cates 4, by Walker 5; bases on 
balls, o ff Cates 5. off Walker 2; hit 
by pitched ball, by Walker. Crews and 

! Sloan, by Jones, Barr, by Cates, Rob
inson; double plays. Jones to Beverly 
to Cates; stolen bases. Smith. Parr, 

■ Bowman, Buchanan 2, Beverly 2. 
| Cates 1. Time of game, two hours. 
Umpires, Sloan and Mason.

Jury found si\ indietments, tw<» fel-
onies and f„ ur mis icmeunors.
' A tlipntion \vaS ca’ l. i to th • *act
that n iiit* local : F i an1
County poop1C hud uHioaaed tin cans
and nthe- ;■ubt>i,<h iri t t h t  bar
of tht■ highvva r•s. wh i“ h is dam:strirur
to the high-.’.ay S. This sh' Y.id n A hi
done. The grarid jur:/ cads an t*very-
body tn i a help: hand ir this
matte'r that UT• may make and keep
Foard CouttiLY roads ti.e best iin the

Cheek-Haney

New Gin Near Completion

Work has been going steadily for 
several weeks on the new gin being 
constructed by the Chickasha Gin Co., 
and the buildings are all about com
pleted. Mr. Rascoe, who will super
intend the operation of the gin this 
season, says he is expecting the ma
chinery to arrive at any time and it 
will be installed as soon as it arrives. 
The entire cost of this plant will ap
proximate $20,000.

Return from Oklahoma
City After Operation

Mrs. W. W. Kimsey and daughter. 
Miss Grace, returned Wednesday from 
Oklahoma City where they had been 
for surgical treatment for Miss Grace 
who underwent an operation while 
there. She is improving.

Potatoes Are Rotting

J. C. Davis was here from his place 
near Rayland Monday and stated to 
a News representative that he was 
not having very good success with 
potato slips this spring. A large 
quantity o f the potatoes he said were 
rotting in the bed. He accounts for 
this by reason of the fact that the 
potatoes had been exposed to temp
eratures too cold before bedding them 
out. The same condition existed with 
other planters in his community. The 
consequence of this loss he thinks will 
make it doubtful as to whether he 
will have very many plants to put on 
the market after his own needs are 
supplied.

He says the moisture of the soil on 
the sand is not sufficient to make the 
crop outlook promising.

Ship Two Care of Wheat

Messrs. T. P. Frizzell, G. D. Smith 
and Roy Smith of Knox City and D. 
B. Barnett of Rule were in Crowell on 
business Monday.

The last o f the 1922 wheat crop of 
Foard City was shipped out from 
Crowell Tuesday. J. W. Bell shipped 
one car and T. L. Hughs,an one. 
The cars both go to Fort Worth. 
Each car represents a value of about 
11500.

Practically all o f the old wheat is 
said to have been shipped from this 
county.

A wedding of much interest to the 
: many friends o f both bride and groom 
was that of Mr. T. S. Haney and Mis 
Floy Cheek which occurred at tin 
home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Ida 
Chv*ek, on Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock, Rev. P. R. Huckleberry o ffic 
iating. The bride was beautiful, 
wearing a navy blue suit with gray- 
shoes and hose and gray hat. She is 
one of Crowell’s most popular anJ 
well loved young ladies. She num
bers her friends by her acquaintances. 
For some time she has held the ;.osi- 
ton of assistant cashier of the Bank 
of Crowell.

Mr. Haney is of one of Foard Coun
ty’s most prominent families. His 
father and mother. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. Haney, reside at Thalia. He also 
is very popular and well-liked by his 
numerous friends. He holds a posi
tion with the Crowell Dry Goods Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. Haney are at home over 
the Bank of Crowell.

Out-of-town guests for the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cope of 
Quanah, John Rasor of Vernon. Miss 
Leta Haney, sister o f the groom, of 
Thalia, and Bob Abston of Thalia. 
Besides these, only a few intimate 
friends and relatives witnessed the 
wedding.

The very best wishes of the entire 
community attend Mr. and Mrs. 
Haney.

country.
The grand, jury also asks in this re - 

port that ail parents guard closely 
t.ieir boys and girls. There is too 
much autonv bile riJir.g at night, and 
it is the duty of every parent to 
throw such restra'nts about their 
children that this pract:ee may come 
to an end. The boys need it and the 
girls need it. Parents are advised 
to keep in touch with their children 
at all times so that they may knew 
where they are. and they should Know 
that they are at home at night.

Rural Home Conveniences

No Judge Available

When H. D. Lawson and T. F. 
Lambert of the Rayland community- 
dropped into the News office Monday 

j to renew their subscription? an iovi- 
I tatior. was c -.tended the Nt •vs boy* 
: to come down and see what they are 
doing by w* y of pro- ic:np «.• oven- 
iences for their homes. Particular 
reference was made to the fact that 
they have lighted their homes with 
Delco systems. Each of these men 
have an 800 wat plant and they say 
their lights are just as good as those 
in any city. Besides they have power 
• o use as they mar se-‘ fit.

The fact to be stressed about such 
improvements and conveniences in 
the rural districts is thev make,
rural life more attractive. When yoc 
are doing that you are building for 
permanency, for it is the rural dis
tricts that make the towns and cities. 
The most attractive place in which to 
live should be the home in the coun
try, and we commend these men for 
the pride they take in providing the 
conveniences here mentioned

Judge I,eak was to have held e 
special term o f court at Vernon this J 
week but on account of the fact that 
no special judge was available to hold 
court at this place Judge Leak’ s 
presence here was necessary.

Dndergoes Operation

Lee Bradford, about 22 years of age, 
underwent an operation for appendi
citis Tuesday at tho sanitarium. Ho
is reported to be doing nicely.

!
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— Everybody else will have a new straw hat 
for Sunday.

COME GET YOURS NOW.

New and exclusive styles are here in original 
straw braids for your selection.
Prices from ...........  ............. $2.75 to $5.00

The Magee Toggery
A Store for Men. But a Place W here 

Ladies Trade
Phone 129--Use it

ASTOUNDING TIRE SALE
For a Limited Time 

Cut Prices on

Kingston (Fabric) Tires
j ? 3 « i

{ h '  USi  di

30X31
32X4
33X4

$8.95
$15.26
S15.89Guaranteed 8,000 Miles

Prices on other sizes in praportion 

■ m m m m am m nm m m

Clarence Self was here from Crow
ell Saturday.

Fred Kennels and family of Crow
ell visited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Ham returned to her 
home near Tahuka last week after 
visiting relatives here for a few days.

Sylvan Haney of Crowell visited 
homefolks here Sunday and Monday.

B. W. Johnson of Altus, Okla., 
visited relatives here front Sunday 
until Tuesday.

Dee Roberts anil wife of Wichita 
Falls are here visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. \Y. T. Brown has been very 
sick the past week, hut vve are glad 
to hear that she is improving at thii 
writing.

Rex. McNair and daughter. Ava. 
were shopping in Vernon last Tlnirs 
day.

Clyde McKown of Crowell was in 
this community selling sewing nta 
chines Wednesday.

Ollie Roberts of Fort Worth is 
spending awhile with his relatives 
here this week.

W. I). Logan and son, Paul, deliv
ered oil from Crowell to this place 
Monday afternoon.

Eula Driskill, Opal Cato and Dave 
Shultz visited Mrs. Fred Brown and 
Mrs. Cap Wheeler at the sanitarium 
at Vernon Sunday.

l.at Johnson ami daughter. Myrtle, 
went to Vernon Saturday. Mrs. John
son returned home with them Sunday 
afternoon after spending about ten 
days with her daughter, Mrs. KInter 
Roberts.

Hugh and John Thompson and Toni 
Abston erected a new wind mill 
tower for their father, J. G. Thomp
son, last week.

Sid Boman and family of Margaret 
visited her mother, Mrs. W. T. 
Brown. Sunday. They also attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Roman’s aunt, 
Mr-. Lawn nee. of Crowell who was 
buried here.

Alt Lawrence and family of Lorenzo 
are visiting her mother. Mrs. Cray. 
They were called here on account of 
the death of Mr. Lawrence’s mother, 
Mrs. L. H. Lawrence, \xbo died at 
Crowell and w is buried in the Thalia 
cemetery Sunday afternoon.

A. C. Phillips and wife visited W. 
M. Wisdom, who has been in poor 
health for some time. Sunday even
ing.

"Uncle" Jake Middlebrook was here 
front Margaret Wednesday buying 
eggs and poultry. t

Mrs. Winnie Dodson of Vernon is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Will Wood, 
and family.

Burress Weaver of Wichita Falls 
came in last Wednesday to visit hi- 
familv for a few davs.

Living Room Furniture
Now in Stock

N o longer any excuse to  go elsewhere 
for your living room  suites.

We have a 3-Pc Suite almost identical with the
one below

$325.00

Two-tone blue and taupe, velour over stuffed, 
spring back and arms. W e also have a nice 
3-Pc Fibre suite and have on road another 
Frosted brown.

in

W . R. W OM ACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

Services will be at the tabernacle if 
wrath r i- favorable. Kvcyln ,|y 
has a special invitation to attei i. H• >t and Cold Maths First t'las? Sh.n

WEST KAY LAND NEWS
l By Special Coin -pi :.d« i.t t

Mr. and Mr-. O. 1 
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Grover Nichols and family vi 
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The ( My  Shaving Parlor

■T Up-to-Date Shop
in F.verv, .Particu lar

F SCLILAOAL, Proprietor
ta.

i ■

OF ALL KINDS
C R E A M  O F  W H E A T

Highest Patent Flour 
L :rst in Quality—Most Reasanable in Price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

freight.
Annie Wood 

Ise Sims dined with 
Henry Ran 
Grey’s plaet 

Truitt Nci

and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mis 
M r

DR. H. S C H IN D L E R  

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-Rings

LItl’ SCOTT ITEMS
* By Special Correspondent)

Card o f Thanks

M ith nur greatest appreciation we 
wigh to thank our friend* for their 
untiring service, for the beautiful 
floral offerings and every kindness 
offered either during the illnc-s or 
death of our dear wife and mother. 
May the dear laird bless and reward 
you.

L. H. Lawrence,
Mr?. Dykes.
T. J. Lawrence,

, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Westbrook and 
family of Abilene, Texas, were visit
ing Mr. Westbrook’s father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. West
brook, at Truscott Saturday ami Sun
day.

The Misses Smart spent last week 
end xvith homefolks in Truscott.

Mr-. Seager and daughter, Mary, 
of Chillicnthe visited friends in Trus
cott last week.

Mr. Gillespie has the oil lease on 
10,000 acres of land east of Truscott. 
Drilling is to begin within four 
months.

Wheat is looking bad around Trus 
«ott on account of the cold and dry 
weather.-------------------------- -

* Stop the argument when your wife 
: becomes excited. You have won. 
i

Mr. and 
>h who live on 
rthwest of Thalia, 
teat hing the pupil 

Mrs. Fred Brown's room this week. 
We trust Mrs. Brown will soon be 
improved enough to be brought home 

Otha Fergeson and Miss Beulah 
Durham married Sunday and we trust 
they may enjoy a happy wedded life.

Quite a few of til" young people 
went to Talmage Sunday afternoon 
to see the ball game between Box 
school and Talmage.

Mrs. Rucknian of Ayersville visited 
her brother, Gun Wheeler, and chil
dren 'if Thalia Monday and washed 
and cleaned up everything nicely foi 
her brother who has been keeping 
home while his wife has been in the 
sanitarium at Vernon.

A large crowd attended the funeral 
" f  Mrs. L. H. Lawrence of Groxvell 
who was buried in the Thalia ceme
tery Sunday afternoon. She was the 
sister of the late \V. T. Brown of 
this city. Wi deeply sympathize 
xvith the bereaved.

Below are the names of some of 
those from Crowell who attended fun
eral of Mrs. Lawrence here Sunday 
S. J. and H. E. Fergeson and wives. 
W. R. Womack and father, H. L. 
Kinisey, R. R. Magee, C. p. Sandifer 
and vxife, J. R. Thomas, Mr. Wilkes 
and J. J. Brown.

“ Prairie Rose" is the title of the 
play tint will he put on here Friday 

| night /  pril i"th. for the benefit of 
the graduating dais 

c. E. Wooldridge of Dallas will be
gin a series of meetings at the Church 
"f < hriit here Saturday night, April 
1 Ith, if not Providentially hindered.

Sylvia Fox visited Mrs. G. 
Wheel- r at V non Sunday.

Mr. Railsbaek took two of Iris 
dren to Vernon last week and 1 
their tonsils removed.

Mr. Brown of Lockett --'pet ; : ■ • d 
in the Ramson Prescott home.

Several persons gathered tit 
Elmer Key home Sunday afte-no:,r;

| and enjoyed a lot of good music !\n 
nished bv Mr. Brown of Li.kct*.

. Mrs. .1. R. Coffman and mother,
! Grandma Scales, spent Tui dav 
i the Sam Scales home at Crowell.

Emmett Young was confined • h - 
j bed last week xvith an attack of up 
pendicitis. He is improving

Mrs. Dorr Gregg is sufferir 
an attach of tonsol.tis.

Lull er Jobe and wife (,f 
Crowell spent Sunday in the 
Jobe home.

Sam Jobe and wife motored to 
Vernon Saturday to see Mrs. n ,.n 
M-Lartv.

GROCERIES
h'

in

' with 

near
j .  n .

Lands, Loans and Insurance

If it is a farm, ranch or residence 
you are in the market for see me for 
bargains. Foard County and Plains 
lands. I write life and fire insur
ance, old line Also represent the 
Southern Mortgage Co. of Abilene on 
farm loans 7 per cent money.

J. W. McCASKILL LAND CO., 
Office at Postoffice Bldg.

Even a rich man is willing to ad
mit that he is poor when the tax as- 
sessor comes around.

The situation in Europe remains un
changed. They are unable to find a 
nn ans of making things worse.

I hat Hit the Spot 
when

Propealy Cooked

 ̂our wife can not serve a tempting m?3 
it n the tood-stuffs she uses are not up toth 

standard in purity and nutriment. She CA> 
serve a meal FI F FOR THE GODS if you sup; 
ply her with the right kind o f foodstuffs. 1‘

YOU rlT  G  AT VOU RUY AND WHER

We sell groceries that “ hit the spot

f e S f e ° ° ked- and We KEEP ™

ies a trial? ^  y° U goinS to give OUR gr°cer

Massie-Specfe G ro. Co*

* *
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Thoiu art- many ways of doing 
good, hut the thiny that holils most 
of us hack is the fact that we don’t 
know which otic to try first.

FOARD CITY ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

i
Never go into a fight unless you 

are able to run faster than the other 
I fellow. Otherwise, how would you he 
i able to catch him ?

Even a pessimisst is happy at times 
—when things turn out as he pre
dicted.

Advice is never cheap. It is val
uable, or it leads to trouble and is 
therefore expensive.

An empty purse doesn’t necessarily 
I mean an empty stomach, at least a 
long as a fellow's credit holds out.

**A'.njy £<•: j  headache front 
rrtrg my cap down to light i**l thfit 
blo'uy ”

mT  H  you. o il  top. to get a* SURE-FIT ’. tame at / did.
It’i comfortable no matter how 
rm g you wear if. "

A N D  that’s only one reason 
why "SURE-FIT" is the 

f. world’s mostcomfortablecap.
N o elastic to bind the fore 

* head. The simple adjusting

strip hid ,'en above the visor < 
w i.'t j the same v. av as a beh. 
A  slight p hi, and your 
"SURE-FIT" :s ti.-htcr or 
looser, as you prefer.
A ll the new Fifth Avenue 
styles, in the latest pattern* 
Iroin .American and overseas 
mills. Prices the same as 
you’d pay for a-.y stylish, cap 
— and you get "SURE-FIT'S" 
unrivalled comfort.
Important: Our better grade 
"SURF-FITS" are specially 
treated so that they shed 
showers. Thus they keep 
their shape, last longer, loos 
better, and gne you lo o 's  
comfort on a rainy day.

4u 1 “SURE-FIT”
Pat. March IS. lirttl

The W orld ’s Most 
Comfortable

C A P
Self Dry Goods Co. ADJUSTABLE

—by a tm a t l.im u  
ibU* strip , to  >our 
varying ! <4d- us.

Judge Owens and Mr. Conn visited 
the Foard City high school the first 
of last week.

Crocket Fox was severely burned 
recently. One of his sisters was 
cooking when some lard was spilled 
«n the stove. The lard ignited and 
as little Crocket was standing nearby 
his clothing caught on fire.

Rev. T. C. Willett of Crowell will 
preach in Foard City next Sunday at 
■ 1 p. m. Services will also be held at 
11 a. m.

Miss Fay Owens spent the week-end 
in Margaret with her sister. Flora.

There was a fine singing at the 
home of Mr. Miller Sunday night.

There was a party at Mr. I.yon’s 
last Friday night. A large crowd v.-as 
present and all guests declared they 
hail a fine time.

Saturday April 11 was election day 
in Foard City. Claude Stone was 
elected as trustee. Raising of the 
school tax also carried.

Mr. Lyons was seriously injured 
when he fell from a load o f wood the 
latter part of last week. Two ribs 
wore broken. He is reported to be 
recovering as rapidly as could he ex
pected.

Miss Nona and Miss Kula Owens 
went to Crowell Saturday to do some 
sh >pping.

We are glad to report that Miss 
Lottie Lefevre is in school again. 
She had been absent on account of 
sickness in the family.

m

'X \  !  
V ■

MARGARET NEWS
,By Special Correspondent l

Rev. Cox, the Baptist missionary, 
preached at the church here Sunduy.

Miss Theo Farrar has returned to 
her home in Rochester after a few 
weeks visit with her sister, .Mrs. IV D. 
Adams.

In a baseball game between Mar
garet and Medicine .Mound on the 
latter’s ground the score was 20 to 5 
in Medicine Mound’s favor.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Bradford were 
visiting relatives here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Hardy Taylor, who is attending the 
Vernon High school, spent the week 
end with homefolks, J. 11. Taylor ind 
family.

There was a party at Mr. and Mrs. 
T. P. Hunter’s last Saturday night 
which every one present enjoyed.

Dewey Russell left Monday for

«g j ’.■ -.a

Purestest Aspirin 
Tablets

Relieve Pain

Fergeson Bros.
T J ie  S io r e

tor
i .
i
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W hy “Wiggletail?”
* i IT does away completely with the leg-weari-

* ness caused by other cultivators.” That a
what one man said of the Wiggletail Cultivator.
He said a mouthful, and he touched on but one feature
o f  this cultivator.

That word "Wiggletail" is an odd name for a cultivator, but it 
fits this one to  perfection. Cultivators arc made to loosen the 
ground and to destroy weeds. Can you imagine a better way than 
by wiggling a hoe or a cultivator shovel along between the raws)

Dodging in and Out Among the 
Crooked Rows

On the Wiggletail Cultivator, the tongue is pivotea both to the 
frame and arch. When the rear end o f the tongue is m oved 
sideways to the right or left by the shifting r»f the seat, the same 
movement angles the frame in the opposite direction and with it 
the arch and gang3. in crooked rows, the gangs can be instantly 
thrown out to prevent the destruction o f growing crops, and in 
straight rows it is the easiest running cultivator ever made.

No cultivator on the market is so easily controlled, has such a 
wide range of adjustments to suit every condition, nor affords as 
great comfort to the driver as the P40 Wiggletail. And what w e 
say about the "comfort" of the driver also applies to the team.

INTERNA , <ONAL H A R V E S T E R
F V k U M  M A C H I N E S

S  A  / .  £  . S  S V  U V  l e t

J. H. Self & Sons

Wichita Falls where he ha- employ
ment.

There will be a pie supper at Mar
garet school h »use Monday nig it, 
April Ui, the proceeds to go to the 
Margaret high school baseball team.

AYERSVILLE NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

It is quite possible to profit by ex
perience, but a fellow hates like heck 
to pay the piper.

They say that every American citi
zen is a king in his own right, etc. 
And perhaps that i- the reason so 
many of us sit back and wait for 
George to do it.

Miss Jewel Davis is visiting friends 
near West Rayland this week.

E. V. Cato and family of Thalia 
spent Sunday with J. B. R. Fox.

Mr. and Mis. Sim Gamble and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ingle spent Sun
day with Marion Garrett and family 

| near Crowel).
E. S. Westbrook and family of Ab

ilene and his mother, Mrs. John 
Westbrook of Truscott, spent Satur
day and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

|j. H. Ayers. Mrs. E. S. Westbrook 
is a sister o f Mrs. Ayers.

' George Mapp and family visited 
Walter Shultz and family Sunday.

Thalia came to Ayersville Monday 
and played baseball. The score stood 
21 to 9 in favor of Ayersville. Ayers
ville played Gambleville Friday at 
Gamble and the score 15 to 9
in Aycrsville's favor.

J. L. Short and children visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Northum near Chillicothe 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Claude Davis of Rayland spent 
Monday with Mrs. John Davis.

Several in the community met at 
the school house last Friday night 
and arranged a program for the 
close of school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Flowers and 
Miss Verna Henson o f Crowell visit
ed in Electra Sunday and stopped 
over with Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Mc
Ginnis for supper.

Hugh Shultz and family from here 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson 
and Allen Shultz and family joined 
W. B. Shultz and family at Vernon 
and went on a little plcnicing journey 
to the Wichita dam and Wichita Falls 
and spent Saturday with friends and 
relatives in Iowa Park.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Haney and baby 
of near Talmage spent Sunday with 
D. M. Shultz and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion James and 
baby of Jameson spent Saturday and 
Sunday with T. D. Edwards and 
family.

J. W. Davis and family attended 
' the hall game at Talmage Sunday 
I afternoon.

; Some men are so considerate they 
jump every time their wives speak.

Knox City Sanitarium
A r.iee quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
fort- o f a home with the ad
vantage* of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal 
attention.

T. S. ED W AR D S. Surgeon

A biting dog makes very little 
noise. His victim does that. Overland car for sale—J. E. Collins.

When you buy ham it is to your advantage to buy it by the 
whole ham at a time for you will know what you are get
ting, for if a dealer is so disposed he can easily give you 
second grade ham at first grade price, unless you can see 
the label branded on it. When you see the Sw ift Premium 
label on ham it is the assurance it is the best money can 
buy. Order your meat from Matthews-Crawford.

Mattfiews-Crawford
Grocery Co.

Phone 263

■M
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\N HERE VICK THE < llll.lUtKN ?

There is « :i<• matter to which the 
grand .iur\ alls attention in it> re
port that should not b« overlooked, 
and that is the growing practice o* 
the young boys and gilis ■. ire car 
ruling at night. It ma> be charge.1 
that this matter is none of the New.-' 
busine". We answer that any mat
ter that has any bearing on the 
morals of the country is some of this 
paper's business, whether it has to 
do with our children or our neigh
bor's children. It is not improbable 
that that very attitude of some peo
ple towards "h.- matter s responsi
ble .» a measuiv for the liberties be
ing taken by the youths of the coun
try. Too many i. os.h! to act
on the principle that they are not 
their brothers' keepeis. Oh, they 
say. "that's none of my affairs.” but 
when some life is besmirched with sin 
every m.livi lu.d in the community is 
hurt by it No man lives to himself. 
When the morals ,,f a community are 
corrupted the community suffers 
Likewise when the morals of a com
munity ar- rais'd the community is 
benefit tod and blessed. Then it is 
a matter of concern to every citizen,

eip' :ie avoid the pitfalls of sin. but 
this is the general rule, and the gen 
eral rule ■' safest to follow.

Humility never recognizes itself 
an i is therefore never conscious of 
its existence. If that were possible 
it would instantly cease to be humility 
ami would become pride. Humility is 
always discovered here by the man 
out vender.

Take the ego out of some men and 
you have nothing left but a wad of 
meat and bones. Take the vanity 
from some of the female tribe and you 
have the same thing left but usually 
it :s protected by a good, thick coat 
of paint.

No truer words were ever spoken 
than that an idle brain is the devil’s 
vvordshop, and he seldom ever leaves 
it long enough to go home to dinner.

Mrs. Jack Roberts entertained the 
me mi*, is of the Columbian Club Wed
nesday afternoon. A large percent
age of the membership was preset, 
and the usual club enthusiasm pre
vailed.

The subject of the lesson was “ The 
Little Theatre" and was handled in 
a most capable manner by the leader, 
Mrs. ('. R. Korgeson. Not only has 
this movement been a boon to the 
cities, but the rural districts as well.

The club voted to subscribe five 
dollars toward the expenses of each 
“ Old Soldier" of Crowell who wished 
to attend the Confederate Reunion at 
New Orleans this month. The ranks 
of those who fought for the Southern 
cause are rapidly diminishing and we 
hope that Crowell will follow the ex
ample of our neighboring cities after 
this and see that every soldier may 
attend these annual reunions. The 
members of this club have the patri
otism and zeal to back up the move
ment and we’ll be heard from again.

After adjournment Mrs. Roberts 
served devils food cake and parfait 
for refreshments.— Reporter.

It must be mighty hard on the devil 
when he tries to hand the other fel
low a dose of medicine which he him
self i< speedily forced to swallow.

12" H u b

not iinly what own, 1nut what tin•re was a par
his r:i ighh,ii -' i hildren do. SOIme the other <

Ir uir judjrnn*'nt tho fir*t fa till mis —

til k £’ :hat is madc bv t1 par Ati i why s' -it
not knowing wh«•I'** thu•ir chi’.drtn an*. Ki*ntinky home
If thiey are under the home roof at •'Olntrivances in T
night vnu know. If tiH’V ane» not un- thi141 necessity ?

\Y. have heard of no one having 
1. >t his "goat" recently, although 

f wolves after

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly enter
tained the “ 42" Club in their home 

, on last Friday . veiling. Six tables 
of players enjoyed the game for an 

| hour or two, after which a social 
| chat was engaged in. Besides the 
regular members. Mr. end Mis Law
rence Kimsev, Mr. and Mr-. M. <*’ - 
Connell. Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hugh- 
s to " ,  Mr. and Mr . Tb •••..,> Huckster 
and Miss Lottie Woods were guests. 
The hostess served delightful refresh
ments at tho conclusion of the game.

FLORENCE

At the Methodist ( hurch
der the home " „ ,f  you may think you 
know, but you may not know. That 
doe- rot mean that all or that any 
children would deceive their parents 
but it does me u t 1 it a r y • f t • 
might yield to influences that vvouh 
lead to hurtful consequences. There 
is no harm in restraint, but on tho 
contrary it may he the saving from 
ruin of the child. All children not 
held by strict home government do 
not add to the human wreckage along 
the pathway of life. Neither do all 
who are reared under the strictest di<-

Mai was mad ■ in the image of God 
but in many instances he ha* beei 
h< -mirched with «in until he looks 
like the devil.

Any man can claim the monkey a 
hi- ancestor if he wishes, but some 
of them should have more respect for 
the monkey.

On account of Baptist revival, there 
will he no services at our church Sun
day night. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Let every teacher be there. Either 
the pastor or presiding elder will fill 
the pulpit Sunday morning. A mes- 

, sage and a welcome for you.
T. C. WILI.ETT. Pasto-

ll. Y. P. IT. Program
It is hard to say who is cheated 

most in a deal where cheap praise is 
the price, the purchaser or the seller

At Russell’s
O ur Saturday Specia ls

FLOUR

Subject—Our pledge and how to 
keep it.

Leader—Annie Lee Long.
Bible study, Ecclesiastes 5:1-7.
B. Y. P. U. pledge— May King.
Loyalty to Chrisb— Ola Carter.
Loyalty “ in all things”—Annie 

Mae Ellis.
Loyalty to the training service— 

Alleen Thompson.
Loyalty to privileges and opportu

nities I.ottie Meadors.
Pledge and standard of excellence 

— Susie Johnson.
How to keep the pledge- Mary 

Billington.
Closing prayer.
Meets promptly at fi:3(i p. m.

Come! Come!

OIL COOK STO VES
Meals on Time

More Heat
Less Care

The Florence cook?, hake sand roasts
evenly and thoroughly. N o ashes, no
smoke, no troublesome dampers.

Let us show y ii what cn intensely 
hot, blue flnmc its powerful burners 
give. Handy levers control the heat 
ft r!t Cr. K cro« re supply is always in 

. -e> e ol the t;;nk. 
The baker’s arch o f the Florence 

Portable Oven a: a ires even baking, 
• renting r trie . a d well-browned

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

Card of Thanks

Intermediate League Program

We wish tu thank our friends for 
their cooperation, and all who helped 
in any way, in the play last Thursday 
evening, given for the benefit of tie 
Baptist and Me; i odist chun he-.

EMILY T. PURCELL.
ELLA RI CKER. Up

Good Young Horses 
and Mules for Sale

La T ranee, regular price $4.25,
for Saturday only, per hundred . $3.75

Belle of Wichita flour, regular price 
$4.00. for Saturday only, per hundred $3.75

A  good time and place to buy your spring 
supply of flour, flour as good as any flour on 
the market. Sold on a money-back guarantee.

Russell Qro. Co.

The Iitermcdiate League will have 
a missionary program next Sunday 
afternoon. Thi program will be led 
by N tti Eldridgo after some inter
esting articles are given by the 
leaguers. We will have “ The Call of 
a Baby Angel,”  given by six girls.

Let every member of Kith the 
Junior and Intermediate leagues be 
in its place at 2:30 o'clock.

In this land of the five we 
from experience that nothing is
w*
vve get.

learn
free.
that

An old dog may learn new tricks, 
but a new dog has to begin with the 
old ones.

All good stulf or.fi worth 
the price asked for it.

Sep me when 
to buy.

you want

W .  L .  H U N T L E Y ,

For

Crowell, M

Sleepers Made Happy!!
Beds! Beds!! New ones, or old 

ones made new for $3.50 at Tarver's 
Mattress Factory located in the Col
lins wagon yard. tf

Some mei boast that thi-ii con
sciences never bother them and be
lieve it.

Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues
and all kinds of tin and pipe work.__
T. L. Hayes. tf

If fortune is unkind to you it 7 - 
your own fault. You have not tried 

! to make her acquaintance.

What Preacher Needed

Threshing Outfit for Sale

1 have for sale a 40 h. p. Garr-Scott 
steam engine, a 32-inch J. I. Case 
steel separator with brand new feed
er, water tank, pitchforks and all 
complete for the field. I am not able 
to run it. Apply to me or to M. F. 
Crowell.—W. T. Rasor. . 42

Notice

W e have just received a complete 
line of seeds, such as

Maize, Kaffir Corn, Feterita 
Sudan, Red-Top Cane Seed 

and Millet

Hughston & Alice
Phone 1 52

No trespassing or hunting permit
ted in my pasture.—Furd Halsell. tf

It’s always good policy to laugh 
when other people tell jokes. They 
may be around when you track a few.

Dr. Hines Clark
P h ysic ia n  and Surgeon

0.“lice Russell Building over 
Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

“ Between emotionalism and formal
ism in religion," remarks a Washing- 
divine, "there is, of course, a golden 
mean, and almost every preacher 
thinks he has found it. So, probably, 
thought a white minister who preach- 
to a colored congregation in North 
Carolina: hut after the sermon he in- 
vited an old colored deacon to offer 
prayer.

“ ‘O Lord!’ prayed the deacon, 'give 
dis pore brother de eye of ,ie eagle, 
dat he spy sin afar off Give hi- 
hands to de gospel plough. Tie hb 
topgue to de line of truth. Nail hi 
ear to de gospel pole. Bow his head 
'way down between his knees. O Lord, 
an fix his knees ’way down in som, 
lonesome, dark and narrer valley, 
where prayer is much wanted to be 
made. ’Noint him with de kerosene 
ile of salvashun an’ sot him on fire.” ' 
— Philadelphia Ledger.

Worth Knowing

’  <! • 'j-

A NEW SUIT 
NOT CLEANED 
AND PRESSED 
SOON LOOKS 
LIKE AN 
OLD ONE.

r  ’

e d‘» ( leaning, pressing and repairing, and 
keep you looking spick and span.

v. E. MITCHELL

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Gas, Oil and Greases

F°K  TRACTORS and AUTOMOBILE

TEXHOMA OIL COMPAN
h  H n u u n .  —-  .

Phone 321 W ’ B "  HEELER, Agent
Residence Ph<
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Are You Prepared
encies?

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS. !

Emergi
AN ACCOUNT HERE 

WILL HELP

You cannot tell how soon nor how urg
ently you will need the help that a bank ac
count can give.

It may be misfortune, it may be opportu
nity, that will supply the need.

In either event it is well to be prepared, 
as you can be if you start an account with us 
■now.

An accommodating service awaist you
here.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Sec our windows for $12.50 dresses. 
- S e l f ’s.

Barred Rocks for sale.—S. M. 
Roberts. 41

Get your pop corn for planting at 
Russell Grocery.

Feed your little chicks Purina 
Startena.—Hughston & Alice,

When you want adding machine pa
per come to the News office.

Never cheaper, never better values 
than $12.50 dresses, Sat. at Self’s.

One full blood Holstein yearling 
bull for sale. Price $25.00.— E. I). 
Shaw. 43

Good Fordson tractor for sale or 
trade. See me at Margaret.— N. R. 
Johnson. 4 Ip

Mrs. J. H. Cope and little daughter, 
Marjorie Ann, were here thi> week 
from Quanah.

The Florence oil cook stove will 
bake, boil and fry food the way you 
like it.—M. S. Henry & Go.

Lost—Small Hack rat Terrier dog, 
four white feet, white tip tail. Lib
eral reward.—T. P. Reeder.

Mrs. Harland Hallmark returned 
home last week from the Knox City 
Sanitarium where she had undergone 
an operation.

Lost— 18 head of Whiteface cattle, 
branded with a rafter over M on left 
shoulder. Notify T. J. Milner, Ver
non. Texas, ami get reward. 44p

For Sale—Cabbage, tomato, pepper 
and cold-framed tomato plants, sweet 
potato slips in big quantities a spec
ialty. Write for circular.—T. Jones 
& Co., Clarendon, Texas. 4?p

J. 11. Emory of Abernathy, Texas,
a f  1inner citizen of this county, was
h< 1 »■ Satur• lay aft ornoon shaking
h;iin<Is with 1lis many oM-tinu* f riends.
Mr. Emory is looking well.

F<or sale at Thalia . Texas--Shelled
ft!• Mli $1.10, tar corn $1.00, headed

Saturday only 40 dress, - $12.5o.

Startena makes little chix gr w. 
Alice.

flt.60  suit formerly sold for $3". 
iturday at Self’s.
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Magee were 
Varaon Wednesday.

Japo pop corn. 15c per 
•ell Grocery.
last day on the $19.50 all- 

Itta for men.—Self’s.
6. C. Mack Minorca eggs for sale, 

9US par Setting.- W H Hill. Foard 
Chjr. 42p

Get «  Bew Perfection cook stove 
fex burners at .1. H. Self-

A. H. H nnett recently returned 
from a Tisi; with relatives in Farm 
ermrille.

For Sale -Halt and Half cotton 
Bead, 91.50 per bu. -G. C. Phillips, 
Thalia, Te\

If you w ant an oil cook stove that 
will cook Fyicir meals on time, in ; a 
Florence- •M. S. Henrv & Cm

King l ut models in $12.59 dresses. 
Selfs.

Edison and records for sale.—Q. R. 
Miller.

For Sab l*',n acres of land.—G. A. 
Shultz. 43p

i Rabbits for sale at 50 cents a piece. 
- Mabry Kimsey.

Those dresses $12.50 Saturday at 
Self'* will please.

For sale a young Jersey cow with 
heifer calf.— Roy Fox.

“ Grandpa’s Boy”  coming Pith and 
1 13th—at the Crowell Theatre.

Purina Cow Chow will produce more 
milk at lc«s cost.—Hughston &• Alice.

■\ Florence oil cook stove will cook 
your meals on time- M. S. Henry 
£• Co

('n  am, chickens and eggs wanted, 
will pay the highest market price.— 
Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co. tf

Found a finger ring. Owner can 
get same by describing it and paying 
for this ad. O. Pike, at Pell Grain 
Co. 42p

Trespass Notice No hunting, fish
ing ,.r trespassing of any kind allowed 
in the \V rsham & Johnson pas- 

i tures. 4Sp

maize $30, Half and Half cotton seed 
$1.50, Fox Terrier puppies, registered 
bulls, polled and horned.— R. K. 
Maine, M. D. -Up

J. S. Fugleman, editor of the Tulia 
Herald, and E. G. Barber, secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce, of Tulia 
were here Monday returning from 
Seymour to Tulia, where they had 
gone in the interest of the new rail
road project from the Plains to Ft. 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nislar and 
children of Gainesville spent last 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
B. Klepper. They were en route from 
Gainesville to Lubbock where Mr. 
Nislar and his father, J. N. Nislar. 
have bought a hardware store, and 
where they expect to make their fu
ture home.

The Christine Allen Missionary 
Society met in its regular monthly 
social session with Mrs. ( ’has. Fer- 
geson on Tuesday afternoon. The 
vice-president, Miss Annice Sanders, 
led an interesting lesson from the 
"Missionary Voice.”  She was assist 
ed by Mesdamcs Fave Beidleman and 
Paul Shirley. The hostess served re
freshments at the conclusion of the 
study hour.—Reporter.

Ladies’
Dresses

For one day only, SATURDAY. APRIL 14. 
we are going to sell 40 dresses at a special 
price of

$12.50
This entire lot of dresses are brand new. many 
of them having arrived this week. The lot 
consists of ratine, taffeta, crepe, in all the 
various shades and styles. Sizes from I 6 to 
44. Many among this lot would bring from 
$ 1 9.50 to $22.50 regular and it will be to your 
interest to be here Saturday morning for the 
first selections.

Dresses will be placed in windows Thursday, 
None sold until Saturday morning.

Self Dry Goods Co.
Service Value Quality

Accuracy in Prescriptions 

Makes Recovery More

Rapid

Bring us your prescriptions, and be sure 
that they will be accurately prepared from the 
freshest and purest of drugs.

‘‘Safety First*' makes you safer all of the
time.

ACCURACY s ^r y /Xe -

U r  p  * £ f o e n ,  M
P R e s cR iP T itm ^ Y o G o rsT

COURTESY

v t f o u . i______ i ____ y ] Ilf
PfA/SLAR A gency CROWELL /EXAS - 2 7 -

Our loss, your gain in the $12.50 
dresses.—Self’s.

Corn for sale at $1.00 at the barn.— 
Long Bros., Thalia. Texas. tf

Wyeth oil cook stoves burn less 
kerosene.—J. H. Self & Sons.

For rent three rooms cither fur
nished or unfurnished.— Mrs. Zeibig

Mr. and Mrs. IVe Roberts of Wi h- 
ui Falls are ben this wee!; veiling 

relative.-.
For Half and Half cotton seed se 

A. L. Johnson, Crowell, or T. L. 
Ward, Thalia. 45p

Mrs. T. M. Beverly is in McKinney 
this week visiting her brother, Je-se 
Adkins, and other relatives.

Mrs. H. K. Edwards and small son 
have returned from a visit with Mr>. 
Edwards’ parents in Clarendon.

J. T. Lawrence of Avoca, Texas, 
was here to attend the funeral of his 
step-mother, Mrs. L. If. Lawrence.

There are four stray eows and one j 
calf at my pla'-e. Owner can get 
same by paying for this ad.—Fred 1 
Bell. 42

Mrs. Allen Fish and children of 
Vivian were here Tuesday visiting 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper. Mr. Fish was 
here attending court.

Will party of Crowell who signed 
note for Audrey Lewis in Fort Worth, 
Texas, year 1917, please call Lamar 
5414. Ft. Worth, or write P. O. Box 
1726. 43p

The News has a beautiful collection \ 
of school commencement invitation 
samples. Those who are in the mar- 
ket for invitations will do well to look ( 
them over at an early date.

Saturday, April 14th, is the first
I

day of my cost sale on millinery. Ev
ery hat in the house will go in this 
sale at cost in order to make room for 
the mid-summer hats that will arrive 
the first of May. Come early and 
get some real bargains.— Mrs. C. R. 
Roden, Margaret, Texas. 42

A letter from Johnnie L. Gamble at j 
La mesa states that he and his family 
have been at his 160-acre farm in j 
that country for about a month, and , 
expected to start home about the 1st, 
but for the fact that his little son, 
Howard Eugene, recently sustained a 
broken limb while jumping o ff of 
sacks of cotton seed. Mr. Gamble 
says the family will be home as soon 
as the condition o f the boy will per
mit the move.

Wonderful styles in the $12.50 
dresses.— Self’-.

Mrs. A. 5’ Beverly visited Mrs. 
W. R. Parrish at Rayland Wednesday.

Miss Mildred Thorp of Bailey High 
was here Saturday and Sunday visit
ing Mrs. Arnold Rucker and other 
friends. Miss Thorp was once a 
teacher in the Crowell schools.

Values unequaled in the men’s 
$19.50 suits.—Self’s.

If you want a real oil cook stove, 
get a Florence.— M. S. Henry <5.- Co.

Mr. and Mrs L. A. Andrews wenr 
to Fort Worth last Sunday r»-u’ i 
Tuesday night. Mr. Andrews went 
to be examined by the U. S. Veteran? 
Bureau.

j  v 4  
.1 I •„ '', ! N '!• <»

Lj \ Y
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FURTHERMORE-
The man who is cautious and conserva

tive, in addition to improving his circum
stances by his own efforts, commands the ad
miration and respect of his fellow men and 
has, at his request, the backing of those who 
have it in their power to be of wonderful as
sistance.

This bank finds it a real pleasure to be 
of use in helping such men build their fortune.

M l MUChSTON, Ac’ lvt ViciPSIS.
SAM CREWS, CASH.tn
C.M T H A C K E R . ASST. C A S H IER

The Fi r s t  S t a t e  Ba n k
C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S

• *®r



of Interest to

MILLIONS of FAMILIES
“ I  will build a car for the multitude
said Henry Ford i n  19 03 -R e a d  how the hiltdinei 
of that prophecy is made possible through tii

JF.or many years it has been Henry f ord’s personal ambition to make the 
Ford the universal family car—to put it within the reach of the millions ot 
people who have never been privileged to enjoy the benelits of motor car 
ownership.

During the past fifteen years over /, 5 00,000 1 ord cars have been placed in 
the hands of retail customers—more than a million and a half ot then' 
within the past twelve months—and yet there are still millions of families 
who are hopefully looking forward to the day when they can own a f ord.

w ay is opennow

Crowell. TPla,
THE FOARD ( o l NT1 NEM>

Bolt of I.ujhtninj: in Ixiuisiana 
Home t uts I p Freakishly

Shreveport. U ., April 9.—During 
a recent electrical storm at Bethany 
about fifteen nules west of here, the 
home of Murry Brosette was struck 
by lightning and it was only by a 
coincidence that the building escaped 
without being completely destroyed. 
The bolt of lightning came down the 
chimney, jarring loose from the house 
and dislocating some of the bricks, 
and fell on the floor in form of a large 
seething ball of fire. It rolled 
through the house, literally burning 
its way through everything it came 
in contact with, and left a trail of 
soot anil cinders in its wake. Coming 
to a trunk, it burned it' way through, 
scorching garments and articles on 
the inside and melting off the corners 
and finishings on the outside. It tnen 
passed on through the wall and burn
ed a hole through it, melting off thi 
heads of nails, bending others, and 
jarring planks from their places.

The bolt also melted its way 
through wire screens and burned it' 
two the chain of a porch swing and 1 
went down through the floor and 
disappeared, having jarred vases and 
other things ,,ff the tables and ieft 
a patch of smoke, burned wood and 
seared metal throughout the h"Use.

Notwithstan i g the damage to 
house and contents, it left the in
mates of the building absolutely un- j 
injured.

Adelphian Club

Mrs. Fred Rennels was hostess to 
the Adelphian Club Wednesday after
noon, April 4th.

During the business session, the, 
club voted to place two rocking chairs . 
in the sanitarium for the comfort of j 
persons who are caring for or visit- | 
ing patients. j

An open forum on Texas History ] 
was conducted by Mrs. C. J. Aoder. 
Mrs. Archie Campbell then conducted I 
an interesting lesson on "The Vale of 
Content" zt\ Suderman. a German | 
playwright. This play presents a 
phase of the “ eternal triangle" and 
sets fr th  the author's favorite 
theme that while the individual has 
a right to happiness in spite of con
ventions. yet true contentment or 
happiness is attained only through 
a philos iphical compliance with con
ventional demands.

Refreshments consisting of a salad 
course followed by an ice course were 
served by the hostess.

Of Course it Pays

If you till s .me p< *r.lo that it pays 
to trade at home they will question ' 
the accuracy of your statement or 
merely content themselves with a 
careless “ perhaps."

For their be; efit h‘ re i- one of the 
whys.

In rv-e-rn days i.. • prosperity of 
a community depend' upon the 
amount of money in circulation in 
that community.

If a man go< - to a nearby city to 
buy a suit of clothes the money he ' 
pays for th' suit is ALL taken out of | 
t1-,. town P is pone, and the town j 
doesn't see it again.

But if he buys the suit from a home | 
dealer the wholesale cost only goes j 
out of town. The merchant’s profit 
and overhead expen-- remains in the 
home town.

5 1 > Per Cent 

FARM AND RANCH

Under the terms of this plan you can select your Ford Car. set aside a small 
amount each week and you will be surprised how soon you will own it. In 
the meantime your money will be safely deposited to your credit in one of 
the local banks where it will draw interest.

Think it over. Five dollars will start an account. 1 he whole family can 
participate in it—father, mother, brothers and sisters each doing a little.

Why not start today. Stop in and talk it over with your local Ford dealer. 
He will be glad to fully explain the details of the plan and help you get start
ed toward the ownership of a Ford car.

Self Motor Company

I have 1 
Yawl, 1 
Tkia i« a 
factory or 
apply to J

LOANS

by the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston. Easy terms— 
5 to 35 years. Dependable 
service. This Bank has 
loaned S75.000.000.00 to 25 
thousand Texas farmers in 
5 years—Foard, Knox and 
Wilbarger Counties.

Let me tell you about it.
J. C. THOMPSON. Crowell

Crowell Nat. Farm Loan Ass'n. 
Office Bel! Bldg.

Figured on the basis of a single suit 
for a single individual, it amounts to 
nothing of importance, but if multi
plied into hundreds and hundreds of 
suits, and other articles of wearing 
apparel, and shoes, and hardware, 
and millinery, and farm implements, 
and building supplies, and all of the 
other articles that enter into our 
daily life, it can readily be seen that 
the two items of overhead expense 
and profits, if all kept at home by 
the patronizing of home dealers,

would mean an enormous amount of 
money kept in circulation right in our 

I own community.
And YOU would get a part of that 

i money.
| It’s worth thinking over, because 
' 't pays to trade at home.

Civilized Barbarians

Phone 117
Sanitary Market
Home of best 
meats o f all 

kinds

A Square Deal to All

Ask the average citizen if there are 
‘ any barbarians in this country, and 
j he would at once say “ no.”

But there are such monsters here— 
in the guise of civilized people. They 
are the motor car killers, those 
drivers who tear along at terrific 

| speed in congested districts, maiming 
and killing pedestrians who do not 

1 jump with sufficient celerity.
If a man walks up to you and kills 

you with a gun or a knife, we < all him 
ja murderer and hang him.

If a speed maniac runs over a per
son and kills him, we call it by some 

' other name, the most charitable one 
.we can think of. And generally we 
I do not punish him with anything 
; more severe than a nominal fine.

The courts, the prosecutors, and 
even the people themselves are en
tirely too lenient with such killers. 
That is the reason so many people at 
the wheel of a car seem to lose all 
regard for the rights of pedestrians 

| where those rights interfere with the

reckless speed at which they like to 
drive.

The barbarian maims arid kills be
cause he has never been taught any 
better. It is a part of his nature. He 
has never been civilized.

The motor killer is even worse than 
the barbarian. He is civilized, and 
he knows better, but he doesn’t do 

, better because it interferes with his 
speed and his pleasure.

We haven't much use for a bar
barous barbarian.

We have even less use fora  civilized 
barbarian—the speed maniac of to
day.

Federal laws should be passed re
quiring every motor vehicle to be 
fitted with a device that would make 
it impossible for a car to be driven

IF BILIOUS, SICK!
TAKE NO CALORIE

Dodsons Liver Tone ' Straightens You Up Better Tim 
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset 

You Don’t Lose a Day’s Work — Read Guarantee

at a speed greater than twenty-five
miles an hour, and any violatibn or 
evasion of that law should be punish
able at nothing less than a term in 
a penitentiary.

And the speed regulators should be 
manufactured and sold by the govern
ment in order to prevent gouging and 
profiteering by private-manufactur- 
era and dealers.

In no other way can the safety of 
pedestrians be insured.

Big words are all right, provided a 
fellow is as big as the words he uses.

You’re bilious! Your liver is slug- \ 
Kish! Aou feel lazy, dizzy and all 
knocked out. Your head is dull, your , 
tongue is coated; breath bad; stomach I 
sour and bowels constipated. But don’t 1 
take salivating calomel. It makes you ' 
»>ck, you may lose a day’s work.

ulomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynam.tc breaking it up. That’s when
>ou feel that awful nausea and
cramping. 1

If you want to enjoy the nicest 
' liv' r an,i b,iw*> cleansing you
7 1 S T T just ,ake a sp<,c,nfuiO harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone to- 

ht' '  our druWist or dealer sells

you a bottle of Dodson s biv{t 
for a few cents under mf
money-back guarantee
spoonful will clean your 
better than a dose of nastj 
and that it won’t make y°°

Dodson’s Liver Tone is r<*' 
medicine. You’ll know it a« 
ing because you will wake UP 
fine, your liver will be 
headache and dizziness ?°n*' 
stomach will be sweet and 
els regular. You will fed 
ing; you’ll be cheerful; fid 
and ambition.

Dodson’s Liver Tone iJ 
vegetable, therefore ha mil*4* 
not salivate. Give it to your
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.} Open the Gateway to Summer
| APRIL IS HERE!
B /h e n  o n e  b y  o n e  the shackles of winter are th row n  off and  the b u d s  o f  co m in g  Sum m er b eg in  
to s h o w  them selves tim id ly  on bush and shrub and  tree, that’ s the tim e o f  year w h en  fem in ine 

Ipeauts turn to the new and beautifu l in dress. A n d  so w e are presenting to y o u  many new  a n d  
beautiful things in L a d ie s ’ Dresses, Suits, M illinery, etc.

COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

The Crowell Dry Goods G o., Inc.
A III VI. BARG MX 

I have f.

Keep the Guard F it!
I have f< i 

Yard, 1 L
the Collins Wag-p 

from public square. 
Thia ia •{good place for mattress 
factory or laundry. For information 
apply to J. K. Collin*, <

ZL LU JZJ2

I Strong2”
_ Mrs. Arna Clover, of R.F. D. 
& Wi.

to snrtei some months 
*if omanly troubles, and I at: i l I was going to get 
1. Each month l suffered 
ny head, back ar.d sides—a 
, aching, nervous feeling, 
■n to try medicines as l 

. I was.getting worse. I 
hot seem to find the right 
iy until someone told me ofIARDUI
le Woman’s Tonic

two bottles before l could 
y great change, but after 

it was remarkable how 
i better I got. i ant now 

land strong. I can recom- 
Cardui, for it certainly 

fed me.”
you have been experiment- 
n yourself w ith all kinds of 
ent remedies, better get 

to good, old, reliable 
ui, the medicine for 
en, about which you have 

kys heard, which has helped 
’ thousands of others, and 
3 should help you, too. 

[your neighbor about it; she 
probably used if.

■ sale everywhere.

It is well known that in 1P17 the 
country was in no way prepared for 
the war into whiih it entered. In 
pite of tli universal assertion ■made 

at that time that sueh a condition 
must not be allowed to exist again, 
there is a drift towards the same sit
uation. The -ante indifference, the 
same lack of responsibility, on tin 
part of many citizens, is apparent, 
The country is ineradically opposed 
tf> universal training in peace times:
: , - c !m.!i% oj » >i! In :inv but t he 

smallest Regular Army. There is 
left as a fundamental part of the de
fense sy-deni the National Guard. 
Having decided to put reliance on the 
Guard it rests with the citizens of the 
country to make it fit for the great 
responsibility that they have put upon 

'it. The War Department alone can 
not make the National Guard effec
tive. though it is devoting great ef
fort to achieve till it can. It is a 
problem for the citizen, the communi
ty, and the State.

To make a good National Guard 
Unit, one in which a city can take 
pride, three things are necessary— 
a good personnel, an adequate ar
mory and continuous and staunch 
moral support.

The Guard wants good, clean en
ergetic young men. To be a good 
Guardsman a man must be willing to 

! make some sacrifices; he must have 
a sense of obligation, a feeling of re- 

; sponsibility, and a conviction of his 
time. He must be loyal and willing 

| to do work for which the compensa
tion is not the governing motive. It 
has never been contended that such 
impulses were not laudable ones; and 
those persons to whom we owe much 
have been guided by such a spirit. 
But, excepting periods of great 
emergency, many persons give little 
unremuneratod service to the country.

e Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the Quanah Steam Laundry.
Basket leaves Tuesday of each week

IRLEY & WALLACE, Proprs.

and seem to feel that sueh service 
while necessary, is the exclusive duty 
of another. Their dollars and their 
time are to be devoted to their own 
advantage or their own enjoyment 
alone.

It is not contended that military 
drill is an entertaining or as at
tractive as shows or loafing; hut ser
vice is not measured by enjoyment. 
The service rendered, however. L not 
without some remuneration. A mem
ber of the National Guard can earn 
$(>0.00 a year for his weekly drill-, 
from the standpoint of tiin . the rate 
of pay being p< chaps greater than 
that of his regular occupation. But 
no man wiii make the best soldier who 
is attracted only by the pay he can 
receive.

The officers of the Guard believt 
that it is the duty of the community 
to help find those voting men who do 
have some of the spirit o f devotion 
and service that has been described. 
They should come from all levels of 
society, for there is nothing demo
cratic or very enobling in a condition 
where the well-to-do allow peace-time 
military service to be the exclusive 
concern of those less fortunately sit
uated. The National Guard Units ask 
that you do all that you can to put 
into its ranks some one in whose 
willingness to serve, you can take 
pride. It wants you not anly to ap
prove of what it is trying to do, but 
to help, for you as a citizen are a 
beneficiary of all parts o f the system 
of National Defense.

A proper armory with some club 
and athletic features is necessary for 
a good organization. An adequate ar
mory, if partly supported by the com
munity, would meet a great need.

Before the war the Guard strug
gled against great odds, and was kc pt 
alive for the service of the entire 
country of the loyal sacrificing ef
forts of a few, who were not discour
aged by the apathy and even re
proaches of fellow citizens. In spite 
of such treatment from a public which 
has always been ever ready to call on 
the Guard when they became a bit 
frightened, the Guard rendered ser
vice in the war that should be ap
preciated by every one who gives a 
moment of thought to anything be
sides his own affairs. Of the 75,000 
men who wont over sens. 50,000 were 
Guardsmen. Two of the Divisions in 
the First American Corps were Reg
ular Army, the other two were 
National Guard. Of the nine divis

ions that has casualties exceeding 
10,000, four were National Guard, 
four Regular Army and one National 
Army. Two American Guard Divis
ions are credited by a well-known 
British writer for leading the advance 
and breaking the Hindenburg Line at 
Bellecourt. its strongest point.

The lie*t way for you to show your 
appreciation for such service is by 
helping keep the Guard fit. Tell some 
young man that he has a peace time 
responsibility, and that the country 
needs a little service at all time. And 
if you arc an employer of any Guards
men try to arrange to let them o f f  
for their two » oks  at camp in sum
mer.

Furnished by Capt. Colglazier.
Written by Mayor Kenneth P. 

Williams.
Did you know that there were two 

companies Texas National Guard in 
C rowell ?

Did you know that there were one

hundred members belonging to these 
two companies?

Did you know that these men ...i 
1 paid from $75 to $300 per year.

Did you know that $ * 1 0  ; r y  ar • 
paid by the Government for 
armories in Crowell?

Did you know that ever; 
j this pay for the members 
, armory rental is paid for by 
; on the United States i f  Ante 
, Did you know that not one 
this money could ever come to Crow
ell for any other purpose ihaii pay 

! and armory rental ?
Did you know th:ir Commercial

Clubs all over the State have made 
every effort to obtain • ne of these 
organizatioi - f  ir their t >wn in order 
to get this pay roll for their eitv.

ental on Dii:1 you know •hat Gi.well i 1 Until
a Re■•rim.-fitul S’urgeon and Infantry

cent of Butt.tlion living here. and that no
and the ; uthei■ town in '1!\xa? vnth b than
i chucks ten thousand ;poptilatiion had two
rica ? Nati. mai Guard conipatties ?

cent of Kvcry cent paid these o r iT tinizations

IN the long run, the 
only way any tire 

m a n u fa c tu re r  ca n  
afford to give a "sp e 
cial d iscou n t”  is to  
price the tire above 
its w orth in the first 
place, or take the 
d iscount ou t o f  the 
quality. Either w ay, 
the custom er pays. 
B e tte r  b u y  G o o d - ,  
year Tires, and get 
GoodyearServiceand 
Goodyear Quality.
A$ G o o d y e e r  S e t  v ie*  S tatic**  
D ca icra  w e  t e l !  a n d  r e c o m 
m e n d  G o o d y ea r  T ite r  a n d  
b a c k  th e m  u p  w ith  rtandm rd  

G o o d y e a r  S erv ice

SIAM'S G\UGE j i

G O O D Y E A R

■ is stunt in I'rowc!!. Be a little mor 
friendly to the National Guard, et 
p'cinl!y your In. ul rroanii s. It’s : 

i big advertising feature for Crowell.

?• 'TJr;*p sxer.ieaafxgiM ai'B . «  ■juwi^rr-,Tsrr«lg.-rr |

WE H AVE BEST GRADES OF

Seasoned Lumber
AND ALL KINDS OF 
BUILDING MATERIAL FOR 
SALE AT LOWEST POSSI
BLE PRICES.

Properly seasoned lumber is hard to get, 
but we have it, and we are not charging any 
fancy prices for it, either. It is the only satis
factory kind to use when you build.

Make your plans for that building you 
want to put up and bring them to us for an es
timate cost, and that cost will he lower than 
most yards will charge you—because we are 
satisfied with reasonable profits.

 ̂ou can get from us. at equally low pric
es as the lumber, practically all of the material 
that goes into the construction of a building, 
and everything is fully guaranteed to he o f the 
very best. They leave no after regrets or dis
appointments.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager



tJiqantic arraq o* 
nature’* fin e st  
products. 
B re a th -ta k in q  
D eath-d efiling  
D a r e - D e v i l  
Ro  d e n .fa a lu .re

**4

THE FOARD n U ' N H

An April Wash Fabric
Occasion

36-inch Ratines Plaids and plain colors 
One of the most favored of cotton ma
terials. soft, long wearing and a very 
good quality. Prices from 75c to $1.50

36-inch \ oiles . ..................  50c to 85c
Soft shier fabrics in a variety of pat
terns on dark and light grounds. All 
will wash and wear well.

Woven Stripe 32-inch Tissue Gingham 
makes ideal summer dresses. The 
fast color woven stripes come in a 
number of pretty styles and colors. 
Positively fast colorings. Priced special 
at ..........................................................  75c

32-inch Zephyr Ginghams of excellent 
quality. Crisp new ginghams in many 
styles, plaids, checks and stripes. 
Ideal for children s wear as it washes 
perfectly. Priced at35c and 40c per yard.

27-inch Red Seal Zephyrs—A fine dou
ble fabric. Will not fade ....................................28c yd.

1892 R.B. Edwards Co. 1923

So. r.:.i
Statement of the Financial i 

Condition <>! _ .
The First State Rank of <
at Crowell. State of Texjc. th*' 
dose of business on the -iru da 
April. 1023. published U» th. ;• 
County News, a news^per pnnted 
and published at t towel . ■ - i
Te.\al. on the |:ith -lav ot April. U --

RKSOl’ RUK#* _ 1
, and ;
Stoek la t-eil bos. UK 1 M
Bonds and stoeks I warrants» 1." t
Real Kstate * bki; house >
Other Real Kstat.
Furniture and Hxture*
Due front other Hank' anu 
Bankers, and cash on hand 
Int. in l>eps. <'ty 1 m 1
Assess. Heps, c:t\ till'd^
Accepts, and Bill' *>f Kx

K O D A K  FIN ISH IN G

The follow,tut 
Developing I ilni-:

;r tu* pi ices :

#,000.00 
l.i'. Ci.TP 
J.tit to. (Pi

I;i,7i i: l.oP 
■l ,7 s T I
tl,125.27
7

each
I ’lintinu

;st;.4P'.40 

0,000. MM

12,000.90 

190, I'ti’i.""
1.0:19 20

\\y *’•

Total *ii Aim.mis
i Capital Stork paid in- $ 
Surplus Fund 
Undivided I’mfits. i i I 
Due to Banks and l>«‘ kers.

subject to eheek, net 
Individual Deposits, subject 

to cheek 
Cashier’s Checks 

1 Bills Buyable and redisets 
| Other l.iabilities. Reserve 

for Taxes
Total S2St5.4PSti

STATU OF 1'KXAS. 
t’ountv of Foar.i

We, M I.. Hue .slot 
dent, and Sam <>ew- 
-aid bank, each <>f us. do solemntv 

; swear that the above >ta 
tria* to the best of out knowle L> and 

1 belief
M. I.. HUGHSTON. V 
SAM t'RKWS. t'ashier.

Subset ihed and sv rn t. I f "  • •
1 th '  «5th dav of \nril. V 1* 1‘*-■’>
I (.'ealt VERNA HFASO\

Notan Ptiblie. Foard ( fi x 
CORRECT \TTEST 

S. S. BE1.I.
(5 CREWS 

M. F CROWE LI..
Director*

Nit. 1J7 or 120 - 
N,.. 1 ’ • or 122 
N,i. 11*. r 121

atldt"

---------------- 3 cents each
- -  ■ 4 cents âch

« k vnt- 'iich

SINK STUDIO
I i;n\ St)i KWF.I.!.. Dhotom:.;,1 J. E.

FOR

Real S e r v ic e  a n d  Real

Egbert
and thr* 

Mr. F 
VlTian 
with ot

had eat
two o’cl 
in hi* i 
cation <

Call Pete Gobin or Ben Hinds
Agent# for M a g n o l ia  Petroleum Co.

Phon Night 1 'acne |)J

■denly

The

Thin *s tu Think \hout

One great trouble with ."untry 
towns i- ‘ he fact that many • .f t**m 
art* burdened with social cliques. and 
anyone not a m« mber of one of the 
cliques is left stranded high and dry.

This doesn't tin a town any iro.«l 
Instead, it tines any mmiuunilv I t 
of harm throutrh the creation of 
siH-ial friction anil jealousy and I «r I 
feelings.

A good way to overcome much of 
this detrimental influence would In- to 
hold a "Get Together" meeting once 
each month. It could be given in 
whatever way the people most de>ir- 
ed. and everybody could get acquaint

ed wit* t vt rytaidy e -*
We might trv it out n 

with g<w*d r* -ult'. Even
to anythiny <■ -• . we v>"u 
an enjoyable evt rune 
that maki s I• f -wt» i 
wort It living.

W are . ' ir > i
tier ii which ., 
this t untry

Under our pren 
striction* it is p*- 
of an agitator ar 
yri-t into this enun' 
undermine .ntr g**\ 
traditions

Unless we sc.-k 
this kind for the

lit la* and re- 
• ibie for any kiroi 
trouble maker to 

r> a> i prot • ed to

tutun

" , y  .■ - .

Kitt tu? be-t 
x ’ .ir.« *-r a 

N. • te’Ch 
country is caused 
t I alien* trh 
to destroy our 

• ordriWith'* It check i.|
We have t" !■:„w ould be the l.e i.

any nt *r-

Tt. be
must b.-

rliablt trjcr.r I 
>d mixt-r

profitW ise is tht .* rmt to e x h ib it  his »

Do lou  Enjoy a 
Good Meal?

1 he best cook on earth can not make a really 
GOOD meal from inferior groceries and food
stuffs. It requires QUALITY as well 
KNOWLEDGE.

Modern law presumes a man inno
rent until he is proven guilty, and 
then promptly declines t<* submit any 
proof.

as

1 his store makes a specialty of selling high 
grade foodstuffs of every kind. It also makes 
a specialtv of selling them at the lowest possi
ble prices. Try us for SOMETHING BET
TER and JUST AS CHEAP.

F O X  &  SON
In Ringgold Blgci,

Don't tret put fell up over the nice | 
things your wife says about you to 1 
others. Mo«t wives have too much i 
pride to spill the beans.

A flatterer is one who believes n 
a return of compliments.

Lost opportunities never bother a 
fellow who doesn’t realize that he 
has lost them.

until < 
his wi 
ehJMn 
The 4

Take care of the little trouble- and 
there won’t be any big ones to bother 

* you.

In us, it is a virtue. In our neigh
bor, it is a fault.

A BARBECUE

CO M E-AN D -SEE
The samples of the K. W. Shoes on exhi

bition at the CROWELL SHOE SHOP. We 
guarantee satisfaction in every particular, and 
let you be the JUDGE.

E. J. SMITH, Proprietor

When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats. Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159 

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texa.

\ Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Beverly enter- 
I tained the senior class, the faculty 
land the baseball club of the Crowell 
i Hieh School with a barbecue at the 
Beveriy ranch north of town Thurs 
day afternoon of April 5th. L. G. 
Andrews prepared the meat for the 
feast.

Besides the seniors, faculty and 
baseball club there were present Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Beverly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Huchston, L. G. An 
drew* and daughter, Miss May, and 
Mrs. Marion Hughston.

INSURANCE
Fire

Hail
Farm
Life

Auto
Rain

Bond#
Grain 

Health 
Cotton 

Accident 
Tornado 

Burglary 
Live Stock 

Plate Glass
Cali, write or phone. .

LEO SPENCER. 
Crowell. Texas

i-1

g ruelling
cor ITSSTS. CF 
COWBOYS. COW 
g ir ls , outlaw 
BUCKING  
HORSES AND  
W ILD LONG  
HORN BRAHMA 
STEERS
RESERVATION  
INDIANS. IN ^

BIG FREE 3ARBECUE APRIL 1 9 t h . STAGED IN CELEBRA
TIO N  OF THE WICHITA VAL:
LEY IRRIGATION PROJECT
P A V E D ^  R A N C H  'O N  P A V E D  R O A D . 7  M ILES
WESTs OF ,O W . PAFae 

APRIL 1 9 -2 0 -2 1 -2 2

To m  l . B u rn e tt
wtoouce*


